4:00pm to 8:00pm

JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL 15
four jumbo shrimp, dressed with our home-style creole cocktail sauce

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES 14
“east coast” style; served with sizzling sherry butter

PORTER’S HOUSE SALAD 9
local goat cheese, hearts of palm, cherry tomato, sundried cranberries,
candied walnuts, and house-made vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD 9
crisp, romaine, herb croutons, freshly shaved parmesan & house-made
anchovy dressing

WEDGE SALAD 9
baby gem topped with gorgonzola, grape tomatoes, apple-wood smoked bacon,
razor cut red onions, diced egg & blue-cheese dressing

PEPPERLOIN SPECIAL 38
eight ounces of porter’s famous pepperloin served choice of porter’s salad, or
caesar
salad and twice baked potato with porter’s mustard sauce

FOURTEEN OUNCE RIBEYE 36
well marbled for peak flavor, deliciously juicy

PORTER’S STEAKHOUSE BURGER 16
half-pound fresh ground brisket check blend. Basted with signature steak sauce, tillamook white cheddar,
bacon tomato jam, & local fried green tomato, served with our house fries

TWENTY TWO OUNCE BONE-IN COWBOY RIBEYE 55
a huge bone-in version of the deliciously juicy cut

FOURTEEN OUNCE NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 39
full-bodied texture that is slightly firmer than a ribeye

BROILED ATLANTIC SALMON 29
grilled to perfections served with whipped potatoes, and grilled asaparagus

BRAISED SHORT RIB PAPPARDELLE PASTA 22
red wine tomato veal-glace short rib ragu, papparedelle,
english pea, fresh mascarpone

PEPPERLOIN SANDWICH 15
porter’s famous pepperloin on toasted brioche, topped with house made onion “hay”
served with fries and our house made mustard sauce

PORTER’S ROASTED CHICKEN 26
pan seared and oven roasted served with whipped potatoes, grilled
asparagus and blackberry gastrique

SIDES
Procured from sustainably managed sources, freshest available
Creamed Spinach 5
new orléans style cream spinach
Grilled Asparagus 8
grilled tender
Roasted Garlic Whipped Potatoes 5
yukon gold with a hint of fresh garlic
Twice Baked Potato 8
bacon, chive, cheese, double baked

PORTER’S SEVEN LAYER CARROT CAKE 10
made with only the finest ingredients’…a true classic at porter’s

PORTER’S ‘STACKED’ CHOCOLATE CAKE 9
dark chocolate cake with layers of chocolate fudge…a cake lovers’ dream

